Position:
Field and Infusion Nurse (LPN)
Part time/Casual
Provides specialized infusion/injection therapies and nursing services to oncology, auto-immune and
rare disease patients in outpatient clinics or homecare settings. Effective coordination and
communications play an essential part in servicing patients, care givers and our clients. This position
offers patients and healthcare providers with continuous education and support with regard to the
diseases and therapies they are managing.
Primary Duties & Responsibilities:
- Administer medications (IV, IM and SC) in the patient's home or specialty clinics setting
- Monitor post-injection/infusion treatments as well as chart and report on all activities as directed by
program protocols
- Provide patient education based on program protocols, individually or in groups
- Regular, predictable availability to meet appointment scheduling needs in an efficient and cost
effective manner to provide patients with quick access to necessary therapies
- Coordinate daily with patients, case managers, physicians, scheduling and other departments to meet
established timelines for scheduling appointments, treatments, and communication of information
- Participate regularly in telephone consultations and/or web based meetings/training sessions with the
District Manager to share information, and uphold professional practice standards
- Consult with physicians, pharmaceutical and biotechnology clients regarding education and
implementation of product specific programs
- Adhere to professional nursing standards as prescribed by the professional associations and the
company
- Work collaboratively within multidisciplinary health care team providing oversight and delegation of
applicable tasks to RPN/LPN as authorized by provincial college of nurses
- Perform related duties and tasks as required.
Educational Requirements:
- Qualified registered nurse or LPN (valid provincial license from the College of Nurses)
- Healthcare provider CPR certificate required
-Practical Nursing Program students are eligible to apply
How to Apply:
Visit Innomar’s Career site and identify Edson as the primary location.
Visit the following link for the direct job posting and apply through our careers site:
https://innomar-strategies.jobs.net/en-CA/job/part-time-casual-field-infusion-nurse-rn-edsonhinton/J3M49K6LRPMN4F7PYTJ
OR

Forward your resume with the location and job title in the subject line to ckielb@innomarstrategies.com
Closing Date:
November 1st

